
City. Whatever other
come and go the useful

.vays in style, always in de-
i'he smart May Manton model

WOMAN'S JACKET.

Bhown Includes all the latest features
and Is absolutely up-to-date. As illus-
trated It 1® of smooth-faced castor col-
ored cloth, the revers and collar faced
with white and bunded with narrow

black braid showing threads of gold.

The fronts of the jacket are fitted
with single darts, and can be turned
back to the waist line, making long,

tapering revers, buttoned and turned
back from the neck as shown In the
small cut, or closed to the throat iu

Russian style as preferred. The backs
Include a centre seam and side-backs,

itnd are joined to the fronts by means
of under-arm gores. The sleeves are

In bell style, and the neck is finished
with the Aiglon collar. The model is

closed by means of small buttons and
loops, but buttons and buttonholes can
be substituted, if desired.

To cut this jacket for a woman of

HE REALM OF FASHION. |
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Inches wide, will be required, -witb
three-quarter yard thirty-two or forty,
four inches wide for plastron, collai
and undersleeves.

Velvet-Tapped Slippers.

Fascinating as well as fashionable
is the little velvet slipper for house
wear. It has a dangerously high heel,
to set forth the beauty of an Andalu
sian Instep. It has a flap which runs
quite high, higher, indeed, than is nec-
essary, over the instep. Velvet will
stretch, and so the slipper Is rounded
out with points of patent leather at
the toe and around the heel. The
buckles used with velvet-topped slip-
pers are rather large. Neither jet noi
gilt nor rhlnestone buckles are used
with these, llie silver buckle, looking
as old-fashioned as possible, and

called "Colonial," is preferred to any
other decoration.

Evening Gowns For Girls.

Dance gowns for unmarried girls aro
to be worn shorter, but the more elab-
orate the gown the longer are the folds
which take the place of ihe pointed
train. Many flounces are popular, and
satin is made with the shaped flounce
much corded at the edge. Cordings,
heavily massed or in groups of gradu-

ated width, are seen on sik skirts, but
for evening wear fussy little frills are
much more effective.

Three-Quarter Coats.

Three-quarter coats will enjoy n
short lease of popularity for pleasant
days. Their extreme plainness is rath-
er trying to most figures, but the tail-
ors manage to relieve this by cutting
the revers rather broad, which break J

up the straight lines.

Infant*B Long Dress.

Every mother takes delight in rash-
toning her baby's clothes. The charm-
ing little gown illustrated is simple ol
construction, at the same time that it
is in every way adequate to the little

Slumber Rug of Eiderdown.
Eiderdown bought by the yard

makes a pretty couch covering or slum-
ber rug. It should have a thin sheet of
French wadding added and a lining
of silkoline. The edges may be bound
with two inch wide satin ribbon.

Maliogany Imitation.
The revival of massive old-fashioned

furniture for everyday use is on the
Increase. Many people, however, are
purchasing bits of so-called mahogany

that are really another kind of wood
that never saw San Domingo or South
America. Unless an expert in tho grain
of wood one cannot tell the difference
after it leaves the furniture maker's
hands.

Art Glans of Home Make.
Lovely lamp shades are made of

pieces of stained glass leaded together.

The lead may be bought already
pinched into the groove, and with a tool
or so Is easily manipulated. Then the
pieces of glass can be purchased, too.
All that is lacking for the home-made
lamp shade is the frame, and that
ought to be obtainable, as well as the
foundations for square to han<; in
screen fashion in front of the lamp or
to adjust to the window. The scheme
Is attractive at present giving time.

Color in tlio Kitclion.
The kitchen, it goes without say-

ing, should be the first department

settled. Make that part of your apart-

ment comfortable, and the rest of the
machinery will be sure to run well.
A certain sense of equity should
prompt the householder to do this.

White makes the ideal kitchen, the
introduction of blue, in either tiles
or china dishes, producing a charm-
ing and delightful result. White tiles
are beyond the means of most persona,
though the bath enamel or the white
oil cloth can give effects almost as
good. Next to white and blue comes
yellow?white woodwork and yeliow
walls.

Green is always cool and refreshing,
and, with the imitation oak woodwork
seen, in every flat, makes a good com-

bination. Stained floors in most apart-

ments are desirable, although the
white linoleum is a great addition.?
Harper's Bazar.

Alwarft Ready for Company.
The first time my husband walked In

with three extra people for dinner
nearly brought me to the verge of ner-
vous prostration. My dinner, already
cooked, consisted of four lamb chops,
six potatoes and two cups of custard.
It meant a scramble and a polite re-
fusal of every dish on the table by my
htisband and myself.

After that day I added what I
called an emergency shelf to my pan-
try. On the shelf will be found one
bottle of salad dressing, one can of
lobster, one can of salmon, one can of
deviled ham, three cans of assorted
soups, several bottles of fancy pickles
and a package of banquet wafers.
Canned vegetables are. of course, a
necessity. As soon as anything is used,
replace it at once.

The housekeeper who once starts nn
emergency shelf will never lot it drop
out of the pantry. She is amply re-
paid by having friends say they are
always certain she Is prepared for
company. Chopped celery, ready for a
salad, can also be added; it makers a
nice addition to the list, as salads are
generally liked by all people.?Good

Housekeeping.
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Grape Sherbet ?Mix a quart of grape
juice with two cups of orango juice
and two cups of sugar. When tin; su-
gar is dissolved turn into a frepzer
When half frozen take out the di-hos
and mix in the beaten whites of two
egg*. Pack and set away to harden.

Spiced Beef ?Remove all fit from
four pounds of the round of beef; chop
It fine; add to it four eggs, thre ? dozen
small crackers, rolled fine, one-halt
pint of milk, two tablcspoonfuls of
black pepper, one table spoonful of
ground mace, one tcaspoonful of . ~lr
and one tablespoon,nt of melted but-
ter; mix well; park firmly in a r i IUU
and bake for two hours in a moderi x
oven, basting frequently with butt*
and witter.

Fricuweed oyuters- Heat the oyster#
In llielr own liquor. I'ut one hi tpittp
tableupoonful of butter in a frying pan
and blend lu one heaping t.i'il poou-
ful of flour; when smooth ad 1 one cup-
ful of hot milk, stirring until It bolls
then add the oysters, one-half cupful
of their liquor and pepper, mace and
salt to taste. When it l to hot'
AMtln. remove from the lir< stir la th<
well-beaten yolks of two and out
tea: poonful of oilseed l>a»«ley and
serve.

Jellied Chit k II Moll two OhlclleiU
Until the meat leaves tlm bourn; lei
the «ater be reduce*! to one plat ol
boiling; remove all ..kin, fat, K.'l tlt
su l boars, slid place the meat m t*
wet mould lii alternate layms u( ulitn
ami ilhtk meat, riklm the fit from lh«
liquor, add pepper, salt and lemon Julei
to ta»t» and olttf half MUMof ( eh.ljiii

dlsttolvtd lu water; let it com* t M

bull and pour over thw etileltuu wiillt
bat. l#*t cool and tjaruUlt with relet)
USIVM aud slice* of (eiuou sptiukM
with parsley.

GIItL'S COSTUME.

medium size two und live-eighth yartls
of material forty-four Inches wide, or
two yards lifty iuches wide, will be
required.

Olrl'ii Costume.

The open blouse aud tlie tucked
skirt combine to make as charming a
little girl's costume as can be devised.
The very excellent May Mautofi model
illustrated In the large drawing com-

bines all the latest features and is uni-
versally becoming. As shown, the ma-
terial Is fouio cloth in Uusslau blue,
with trimming of darker blue velvet,
full vest and underaleeves of dotted
silk, but Henrietta, cashmere and all
light-weight wool fabrics are equally
suitable, and color can be varied
ugalu aud again. The pleated skirt

has many advantages that are all Its
own. Being siuehed tlat It tits suugly

at the upper portion, yet falls lit ample
folds at the feet and allows perfect
freedom for young limbs. The foun-
dation is a titled lining that doses at

the tent re front. Oa it are arrauj.-t d
lite back, the fronts anil the full phis-
tron. The back 1s smooth across the
shoulders and druwu down In gathers

at the waist line. The full plastron
U attached permanently to the right
lining front and hooked over outo the
I 'ft. The frouts are smooth across
the shoulders, but full at tile waist,
iltd are extended to form pointed re*
lers, The right front edge Is tucked
over the full plastrou, the left is
hooked luvlslbly Into place. The
sleeves are double, and Include the
fashionable I'aiiulu cuffs. whieh are

attached to the lining, while the up
i**r portions, turned back to (uTUI
cuffs, are slipped uv»r the whole.

To cut this etMiuuuf for a girl of
eight years of age four aud three
iuart*r yards of material tw. uty oue

ihi ties wide, three ami aewu eighth
yards twenty seven iu> hes Wide, or
iwa and a guaiu-r tatds fwru (eur

one's needs. As shown It is of French/
nainsook, with trimming and yoke of
tine needlework, but the saint' mate-
rial of English make, Persian lawn,

India linen, dimity and a host of other
dainty white fabrics are suitable. The
yoke can be made from tucking, all-
over lace or ueedlework, the trimming
can be lace or embroidery, as pre-
ferred, or flannel gowns can be tinished
with a simple hem or frill with tine
tucks above.

The ycie can be square, round or
pointed. The skirt Is simply straight

aud full, the correct outline being In-
dicated at the top for the application
of all three yokes. The sleeves are In
bishop style, with tiny folds at the
hands, and the ueck can be tinished
with a standing or turn over frill, as
preferred.

To cut this dress two and three*
eighth yards of material thirty-six
incuc:« wide Will lie required, with
one-quarter yard of all-over tuekiut;

iNraMT'a to so Miass.

or MMNtkwurk. four yards of lusertlou,
aud three yards of wide ueedlework
edgiug and one yard <4 nurruw la
trim a* dlustaau-a.

On the Atlantic.

Mother?"That gentleman seems,
very attentive to yon, Clara. Whal!
sort of a young man do you find him?''

Clara?"Oh, he seems all right, but
a little empty perhaps."

Mother (who always takes things j
literally)?"My dear Clara, what a very
shocking remark. I know he was very
ill the first few days out, but fancy
noticing such a thing."?Pick-Me-Up.

To Mothers of Large Families.
In this workaday world few women

are so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them
in their daily life.

Mrs. Pinkham makes a special appeal
to mothers of large families whose
work is never done, and many of
whom suffer, and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid.

To women, young or old, rich or
poor, Mrs. Pinkham, of Lvnn, Maes.,
extends her invitation of free advice.
Oh, women 1 do not let your lives be
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
Pinkham, at the first approach of

Una. CABXIX BILLXTTLLB.

weakness, may fill your future years
with healthy Joy.

" When I began to take Lydia B.'
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I war
not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered terriblyat time of menstruation.
Several doctors told me they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-
ham's advice and medicine I am now
well, and can do the work for eight in
the family.

" I would reoommend Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families."? MßS.
CA.RKIZ BELLEVILLE, Ludington, Mich.

ADVERTISING

LIVER ILLS.
DB. RADWAT A Co., New York:

Dear Sirs?l have been slok for nearly
two years, and have been dootoxlng with
some ot the most expert dootors of the
United States. 1 have been bathing In and
drinking hot water at the Hot Springs,
Ark., but It seemed everything failed to do
me good. After I saw your advertisement
I thought I would try your pills, and have
nearly used two boxes;'been taking two at
bedtime and one after breakfast, and they
have done me more good than anything
else I have used. My trouble has been
with the Hvor. My skin and eyes were all
yellow; I had sleepy, drowsy feelings; felt
like a drunken man; pain right above the
navel, like as If It was bile on top of the
stomach. My bowels were very costive.
My mouth and tongue sore most of the
time. Appetite fair, but food would not
digest, but settle honvy on my stomach,
and some few mouthful* of food come up
again. I could only eat light food that
digests easily. Please send "Book of Ada
vice." Respectfully, BEN ZAUGG-,

Hot Springs, Ark.

DADWAY'S
31 PILLS

Pries, 3.1c. ? Box. Bold by Drncgist* or ssnt by
mall. Ssmlto OR. RAmvAY <fc CO.. fid film
street, Mew V«rk,for Book of At|Tie.._

Berlin's park?the Thlergarten?costs
the city but $45,000 a year.

The German empire in 1809 had 1,330
strikes.

Skin-Tortured Babies

In a Warm Bath with

And c sii:g!e anointing with CUTiCURA,
purest of emollients -and greatest of skin cures.
[This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,
rashes, irritations, and chafings, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to
succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by CtmctXßA OINTMEUT,the great skin cure, for preserving purlfylnp, and beau-
tifyingthe skin of Infants and children, for rashes, 1tellings, and dialings, for cleansing thß
\u25a0calp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
lag, and healing red, rough, and sore bauds, and for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions ot Women use CcTlctmA SOAP la the form of baths forannoylng Irrita-
tions, inflammations, and excoriations, free or offensive perspiration, In the form of
crashes for ulcerative weaknesses, and fgrtnany sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
?uggestthemsolvesto women, especially mothers. Ko amount of per»«- ! -m can iuduca
those whohave once used these great sklupurlflerg and bcautlflers iu uso any others, espe.
claliyfor preserving and purifying the Bkin, scalp, and hair of Infants and children. CCTI-
EURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICBRA, the great jkln
cure, withtho purest of cleansing iDgredlerts nnd the most refreshing of flower odors. No
other medicated soap Is to bo compared With Itfor preserving, purifying, and bcuntlfyinsf
the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expeo-
?lvc, Is to bo compared with it for allthe purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.i Thus it
combluca In ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz., TWEHTR-HVE (JESTS, the BEST sklu and com-
plexion soap and the BEST toilet and baby taap In tho world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor,
IIIBIIISIBfl Consisting of CmciTRA SOAP (25C.), to cleanse the skin of crusls

and scale-) and soften the thickened cuticle, CuTICUiiA OiNTur.yr
___ _ . __ (5Cc.), to instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, an

'

TUL PET It I 7k sootlfe and heal, and CUTICORA RESOLVENT (KV.i,to cnol ana
lilt OL I) >pl,tu cloanse the blood. ASINGLE SET, costing but$1.36, Is often euff.

clent to cure the most torturing, dlstlgurlng, and humUlattng skin, scalp, and blood
humors, with loss of hair, when all else ialls. Sold throughout the world.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

§HHHE
lion does picket duty for you

1 and provents adulteration and
impurity from entering into your pack-

LION COFFEE I
£ When you buy an unbroken package ]

of LION COFFEE you have coffee that I
i3 absolutely pure, strong and invigor- I
ating. A single pound makes 10 cups, j*
No othor coffee will go so far. You !
will never know what it is like till vou
try it. LION COPPCE is not a glazed

w.tch «...
compound, but a pure coffee and noth-
ing but coffee.

fe *T~T ?****?? ot
.
LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive

list. No housekeeper, in tart, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article
which wUi contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have by
?Imply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed
packages (which Is the only form fa which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOOOOK SMUI CO., tocioo, onto.
'


